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SiDE ONE - 128 Progra"s 

Program One. READ ME-InformatIon about this dISk. 
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Program Two. Auto Menu-List menu of programs on thIs sIde of dlSk. 
Program Three. Disk Info-e.xtended Informatl.on about thIs dISk. 
Program Four. DRAGON. 128. '40c. sda file. arcade type game. 
Program Five. Ul timate RISk;' on~ player adaptatlOn of the board game (Rlsk)' 
Program Six. CSDOSMSGS.SDA-'lots of informatl.on about CSDOS, 

SIDE TWO - C64 Progra"s 

Program One. Read-informatIon about this dl.·sk. 
Program Two. DISk menu-dl.rectory. of programs on thlS slde. 
PffS .. ra.II) ... Three. BALLOON DERBY- arcade type balloon race. 
prC?gram",Four. DRAGONHAWK.SDA- arcade type game. 
Pr<¥,lr!lm,.Five. Aural 3. lots more sounds from games and things. 

aOliramllSiX .• Tubular Be11s- design your own lazer show at home. 
p'~r~E' even. Christmas Album-Great Christmas music. 
P 0 ~ Ight. Aml.ga Ball-the great Jaml.ga Ball bounce. 
P ~ ine. Shade Demo-great music. 
Program Ten. Tiddlywinks-two player flip game. 
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LUCKY. INC .. is B Non-Profit Orl!'enization 
whose purpose is to uni te and educate users 
of Commodore computers and related 
e<:llJipment. 
LUCKY in no ~y condones nor allows copyine 
of copyright.ed materials at any ifroup 
function. IJ1-U 1 ty parties wi 11 be S1.lbject 
to dismissal 
GENERAL MEETIN';S 
Tuesday of every 
Community Center. 

are he I d the second 
month at. t.he Beoec;hmont 

6 , 30 - 9 : 00 PM. 
L>emonst.ret.lons !'::ire ~i yen on bott'. hardl,.,lare 
and software at t.hese functions. wi th 
cccasiona I i!uest speakers and a re£l.ll ar 
question end ans,..oer session. Also 
available to Members Only are Public Domain 
ProI!'rem Disks from t.he Club's Library for a 
small copyin!!, fee . 
BOARD MEETINGS are held at the Central 
Jefferson County Government Center. 7210 
Outer loop. from 7: 00 - 9: 00 PM. the 
Wednesday of the ~k followin!!' the General 
Meetin!!' .. 
MEMBERSHIP is $20.00 a year, per family • 
\Jhich includes access to the LUCKY BBS • 
Library, Monthly Newsletter. end special 
drawinl!'s. 
The LUCKY REPORT (newsletter) is published 
monthly and is available at the General 
Meetin!!'. DEADLINE for submissions to the 
REPORT is tl.'O '-"3eks prior to the General 
Meetin!!'. It is "manufactured" on 3 C=I28s, 
various 15"" drives, Pocket lNriter II 128, 
FontMaster II 128. and printed on 
Penasonic. Star. and C. Itoh 8510 printers. 
The LUCKY BBS is operated 24 hOl.lrs a day 
and is designed with Commodore Users in 
mind. Special access is uanted to LUCKY 
members. but all callers are ~lcome. The 
phone number is, 502/933-5397, 
Participation and input is appreciated by 

a II Members. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IID(DG)[J K1(D(ID(ID(ID(IDS 

BY rnrnm~m @l(ID(IDG)G)~(ID~ 
To "void confusion, please direct ,,11 
questions to the Library flssistdnts "t the 
other end of the tdble. R.fA.'(I" Do Not 
OOltfll lK lnRJlII! UHlAT(I,l!! This will 
HiniHize Histdkes on backups being H"de. 
Thl1nk ,VOU. 

To order diskettes. fill in the order forms 
provided by the Library Assistants. Make 
sure you PRINT clearly the Information 
requested on the form. This \oJi II speed up 
the filline of orders. 



Notee £rom the Red Room, 
By: Dan Kolesk1 (club pres1dentl 

Fel low l.~.[.~.Y. members: 

Usually, I ~ould be tell1ng you about the dog days of summer but ~e 
have been having some very rolld ~eather of late and I am trying to 
enjoy it. I had a great trip to Ha~ali, and noloJ reality 1S setting in. 
It ~ili be next summer before any major vacnt10n plans w1II be made, so 
I guess I had best Just get used to 1t and get dOloJn to some business. 
Hope this is find1ng you all as ~ell. 

~e had one heck ot a meeting last montn ana a very 1mportant issue 
~as discussed. You say, "\lhat? \lhat}" I say, "Come to the meet1ngs and 
find out." It 1sn't over by a long'shot yet. Mean, aren't I? But in all 
seriousness, ~e need everyone to maKe 1 t to the meet1ngs and do some 
brainstorming with us. 

Tonight lS our flrst "Great Internaclona 1 Paper Alrp lane 
Construction Kit" contest. 1£ everythlng ~orks out, we might try and 
make this an annual event. \Ie threw some rules cogether for the 
contest, and selected prizes, but bear ~1 th us as we are in a tria I 
period with this event. Maybe ton1ght's activities ~ill insp1re others 
to join in with future events of this nature. 

We may be seeing some or the club's transitions in offlcers and 
helpers sooner than we expected. James (Legacy) has declded he just 
can't do as much with the newsletter as he has been dOing, and so Dan-D 
(Tanstaafl) will be doing the maJority of the chores for awhile. He has 
already indicated that this is his last year and ",e may already have a 
person to take over the job in the future. A I so, Phy 11 is Bunch has 
volunteered to help me ",ith the ne~sletter exchange/correspondence 
program, so as soon as things settle do",n and ",e get a chance, ",e ~ill 
get together and start ",ork on that. I still need a volunteer to help 
Ie work ~ith the DCMR update part of the library. 

There is talk about the club gettlng a home page on the Internet. 
~e discussed the possibillty of paY1ng for someone in the club to have 
an account on the Internet as long as the home page ~as set-up for L.U. 
C.K.Y. and they maintained it. Sounds ialr co me. \Ie ",ould like to hear 
your opinlons on this. 

Dave Snyder won tne $15.uO attenoance rattle and George Veltman loJas 
the L. U. C. K. Yo ",inner of the (1280 ",e had been raff I ing off. 
Congratulations to both of you gentlemen. \Ie "'lll begin tne process of 
raffling off a 1561 drlve at tne next meet1ng along ",lth another ilne 
program. 

I'm done ..... 



1 h... It H.· ... d It .... III 

~noth'3r month has come 'lnd 
eone. here "e 'Ire aeain. fI hot 
month to be sure. and a eood one ~o 
eet in out of the heat and back to 
the BBS for a little enjoyment. 
It's been a busy time for the 
board. It seems that activity has 
been pretty eood. The eames are 
still popular but that's not all 
there is by any means. There are 
sti 11 eood do"n loads. and the 
bulletins section for eettine some 
conversations eoine. 

The month has been extremely 
busy for me personally. "orkine at 
remodeline 8 hours a day and still 
puttine in almost that much at the 
computer store. We are in the 
process of installine a 16 computer 
system in Corydon. Indiana. It's a 
network of course. but where most 
are 10 meeabit systems. they are 
eettine a 100 meeabit system. fill 
the wirine is super critical and 
delicate. 

I'd I ike to have some neIJ and 
excitine technoloey to tell you 
about for our Commodore machines. 
"hich I am usine now. but other 
than CMD and their soon to come, 
hopefu II y. someday. acce I era tor 
cartridee. there i sn 't much on the 
horizon. 

Just in case some of you 
haven't tried out the "ord 
processor we use to put toeether 
the newsletter. it's Fontmaster. 
It's unique in the fact that it 
uses eraphic fonts to print rather 
than dependine on your printer's 
built in fonts. It comes with 
quite a nice selection. and there 
are others available. In addition 
to all of that. Fontmaster comes 
with a wonderful set of tools for 
eraphic insertion and for editine 
and creatine your own set of fonts. 
I prefer the 128 version but all of 
the same features and eoodies come 
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"ith the 64 version as well. It 
has text file conversion so you can 
convert plain old text files to 
splffy fonts, and print them usine 
Fontmaster. As you mieht remember 
from readine my column from time to 
time it also has the cQpability to 
print in columns as well. You 
mieht want to contact Dan Travis, 
the newsletter editor, to eet more 
detai Is on this fine proeram. I 
have seen it for sale in a couple 
of the remainine Commodore 
publications. fls an added side 
note, the proeram is pub I ished by 
Xetec, the company that broueht us 
the LT Kerna I hard drive and the 
famous Gold printer interface. 

Look around fo 1 ks. if you see 
ANY sort of support for your 
Commodore. support them in return. 
lenore this advice and you will 
loose the rest of the support you 
so desperately need. Buy software 
from those who still se 11 it. 
attend and participate in your 
local users eroup. Subscribe to 
the few remaininf publications 
supportine Commodore. We have 
already let too much of our support 
slip away by not purchasine 
software and si ttine back and 
lettine others do for you what YOU 
should have been doine. What a 
better way to learn some new skills 
than to eet out there and try. Sit 
down tonieht at your computer and 
type out what you really appreciate 
about your favorite piece of 
software. Send it to the newsletter 
publisher and be a published 
author. 

-USysOpH-
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F ROM THE ROOM Dowri UfiDER 
Z A X X 0 N 

I Just knol.l that some one lust looked at thlS tItle and sOld "It's 
about tlme". Well, you are rlg~t. The grophlcs thls game produces are 0 

very reollstlc three -dlmenslonal effect. Zaxxon IS a C10SS1C space 
encounter, puttlng you at the controls of an attack shuttle spacecraft. 
You must strofe the enemy Asterold CIty In an attempt to destroy fuel 
tanks, gun emplacements, mlsslles and enemy ancraft. Wlth the ald of 
an altlmeter you must barnstorm your l.Iay through narrol.l 1.1011 openlngs, 
lethal electronlc borrlers and deadly roc~et flre. 

After a successful run across the Asterold Clty, you 1.1111 flnd 
yourself In the mlddle of a deep spoce dogflght I.Ilth squadrons of enemy 
planes. Survlvlng the perlls of outer space brlngs you to another, more 
dlfflcul t Asterold Cl ty and a shol.ldol.ln III th the evll robot, Zaxxon. 
Successfully destronng Zaxxon allol.ls further play, but l.Ii th increased 
difficul ty. The game contlnues untll all your ShlPS have crashed or 
been destroyed by enemy flre. 

Your ShlP IS controlled by pulllng bock on the JOystlck to club 
and pushlng forword to dlve. Turns are made by mOVlng the Joystlck to 
the left or rlght, whlle the fire button fnes your laser cannon. An 
altlmeter appears on the left slde of the screen and glves a rough 
indlcatlon of your altltude. ThlS IS especlally helpful I.Ihen navigating 
though the wall openlngs and electronlc bl!lrners, as l.Iell I!IS In deep 
space dogfights. A fuel gauge at the bottom of the screen Indlcates the 
fuel remalning, I.IhlCh cl!ln be replenished by destrOYlng the fuel depots 
in the Asteroid Gitles. 

In the early levels of pll!lY, you must fly over the l.Ialls and under
or over the deadly electronlc barriers erected to protect the Astero~d 
City. As ploy progresses, the wl!Ills become more dlfflcult to penetrate, 
leaving smaller openlngs to PI!ISS through. These openlngs are also 
protected by electronlC barrlers, so your task IS doubly dlfflcult. The 
easlest WI!lY to gauge your posItlon In relatlon to the openlngs IS to 
fire your ll!lser cl!lnnon and wl!ltch I.Ihere It hltS. 

If successful, your flIght through the perlls of deep space brlngs 
you to yet another Asteroid Clty. ThIS one IS dIfferent, however, SInce 
it's the fortress of Zaxxon. The del!ldly robot 1.1111 make his appearance, 
launchIng seeker-missiles. He con be destroyed only by three dlrect 
hits on his mISSIle launcher. If you can conquer Zaxxon, the round 
advances and the dlfficulty Increases. 

If you lose your ship Inside an AsterOId Clty, your next ShlP 1.1111 
be launched at the beglnnlng of that Clty. The game ends I.Ilth the loss 
of your last ship. but you earn I!In addl tronal ShIPS by sconng 20,000 
points. 

People. get ready for a heck of a great fllght. The battle's not 
bad either. 

FROM THE ROOM DOWN UNDER 
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A Noble Experiment 

by Dale Sidebottom 

Oncl' IIp(ln .l tlIllC. alcnholic hcvcr:.lgcs WCfC ill{'~al in this cnunlry Prohihition abolished the 

tll.lnu1':tclufc ,Ind ..,,-de of Ihc "devil'" hfew." A..., time marched onward. l'ven it'> <.,upponcrs s::tw that it was 

JOUIllCJ ,lnJ rcrcilcJ it. I f(.'iH.I Ihc 5umrn:JrY of one such individu;11 who commented that even though 

Prohihitlon h:IJ ladeLl, II had occn a "nohlc experiment." 

Thnc arc Ilml:S when we have 10 try something. even though we have reason to fear that it may fail. 

ThIS dcsnibcs my feeling about our club's dilelmma--whethcr to expand to include MS-DOS machines, or 
nnt. On one hand. such an expansion carries a substantial risk of failure. We have all heard horror stories of 

Commodore clubs who allowed other platforms in and soon disappeared from the Commodore map. On the 

other hand, other clubs have been very successful. What will happen if we refuse to grow and, in so doing, 

condemn our members to the same fate? 
I have hccn an active member of LUCKY for over ten years. I increasingly feel sadness for friends no 

longer In LUCKY. I remember E. 1. Woodich. who was our president for ~o many years. We also owe a 
great deal to Dave Mcintosh, who first pUI our BBS on its feel. I even remember. though vaguely, visiting 
wilh R,y MH1in who authored the DCMR still used in our library today. These and many other Commodore 

friends have contrihuted so much to our club over the years. To me, they are like family ... like family I no 
longer sce ... 3S though cui off due to a divorce. 

They are now gone because at some point in time this club could (or would) no longer nourisbed tbem. 

Ralher than continuing In the R-hit world of the Commodore, they moved over to If>.bit and 32-bit macbines. 

We as a club have sleadfaSlly refused to make that change, and I have always believed that this was necessary 

and right~ Now I am thinking it may be time for a change. 

~Vv'hat!" you '>:ly. "Dale. you are la I ki ng out of both sides of ),ou r mouth! Arc you trying to tell us that 
change which may have heen bad ,hen could be beneficial now?" 

Yes, exactly! And thank you for expressing it so clearly. 
George Vellman said it hest. In essence, he said, "LUCKY is a club where friends are helping friends 

with their computers. The group is more important than the computers." 

Think h.1Ck four years ago when this club was in real trouble. We elected a corps of officers who 
brought us h:lck from the edge of extinction. Among them is our president, Dan Koleski: our sysop and vice 
president. Dave Snyder; our secretary, Marilyn Whitworth, and our librarian, Steve Grassman. Today, 

LUCKY is (me of the hcst Commodore c1uh~ in the nation! 

Now, who He the people in favor of expanding the club to include a group for MS· DOS. LeI's sce ... wc 
have Dan Koleski. Dave Snyder, Marilyn Whitworth, and Steve Grassman. Docs anyone s.criously believe 
that they would work their tails off for four yea" to strengthen the club just to tum around and weaken it 

later? We know these people. Tbey are a part of our computer family' 

It has already been said that any expansion must be done in a way that would not hurt tbe Commodore 

branch of our family. Everyone I have talked to agrees that if allowing some of our members to begin an 

MS-DOS group hurts the Commodore side, then the two groups would have to separate. But we can be 
certain thaI the MS-DOS group would be led by individuals who have proven themselves worthy of our trust 

and have a high regard for the Commodore. 

George asked which is most important, our people or our computer? I think most of us would agree that 

both are important. After an, it is the unique qualities of the Commodore that hrought us together and united 

us as a computer family in the first place. But does that mean we cannot transfer that "magic" 10 another 
platform? I believe that we can! We can unite our member.; together in closer hannony by allowing and 

maintaining respect for our diversity. At the very least, it would be a noble experiment. and I hope that I have 

a chance to be a part of itl 



A New Member'a 
Opinion 

As mos t of you knoll, I ~1I1\ a 
nell member and this is my second 
mee ti ng. And 50 I 1105 no t ollore 
of the mony sociol impl1cations 
involved lIithin the club. And 
understonding that, I then also 
under!3tond the desne to bring 
back former members through the 
creation of an "IBM" Special 
Interest Group (51G). I can 
support that, but 1 lIant all 
lIIeJlbers to knOll tha t the L. U. C. K. 
Y. club is such a special thing' 
for people like me. 

We are so happy to have found 
an organization thot lie can go to 
for help and information obout our 
COJlmodore systems, and share such 
a common interest of things that 1 
thought nobody else lias also 
interested in. So I guess what 
1 '11\ getting at .15, you are our 
on I y hope! I, and many 0 thers 
I ike me, need L. U. C. K. Y. ! ! We 
want you to not obondon ship! 
5toy with the Commodore because we 
knOll it is a good, usefu I sys tem 
thot permits overoge people to get 
into the computer world. 

We need you! 

B.UJ.?o.w.tv< - J u I y 1 9 % 
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"SEEING DOUBLE" 
This tip came to us via the C.H.U. 
G. GAZETTE IIho in-turn took it 
from the Commo Hawk Newsletter. 

To I ist two directories side 
by side in your 128 in 80 column 
mode, just list the first 
directory as usual and then 
depress the CLR HOME key. Next, 
hi t the TAB key 5 ti mes and then 
press the ESC key and the letter 
T. Finally, just press F3 to list 
out the second directory on the 
rieht side of your screen. 

Creative use of ESC T and ESC 
B can make it possible to 
manipulate either half of the 
screen. 

"GO Directly to 
64 MODE" 

This item came to us via the A.C. 
E.S Newsletter and was provided by 
Ali Imran of Lahore, Pakistan. 

Norma II y. to eo into 64 mode 
on a 128, you type G064, hit 
RETURN, and then answer Y to the 
ARE YOUR SURE? prompt. But, if 
you type SYS 65357 instead, you eo 
directly to 64 mode. The ARE YOU 
SURE? prompt does not appear. You 
can use this SYS froll within a 
proeram as well ... 

500007 



OF Dr iVc?J, 

Co •• odore computers have used 
somethine that IBM computer users 
have just recently hit upon. 
Plue and play. You eo out and 
buy a Commodore disk drive or 
tape player, plue it in and a..,ay 
you eo. It's not so easy ..,i th 
other computers. Wi th the so 
called ·standard computers· you 
have to open up the case and 
install the drive, hook up the 
ribbon cables, the jumpers and 
install the drivers, beine 
careful to hook it all up 
properly since the 36 pin ribbon 
cables have no key or even a 
socket. It can be installed half 
on the top row or the bottom row 
or even tota II y reversed or off 
center. Oh yes, of course there 
is a very eood chance that if you 
,et it off by as lIIuch as 1/16th 
of an inch either way, you'll let 
the smoke out. 

Now to explain. The OTHER 
computers decided that if you 
don't have to set the little 
jumpers, that means it's plue and 
play! Oh, sure, you sti II have 
to open the case, fasten the 
d~ive in place, hook up the 
rlbbon cables (still no socket or 
any thin, ), and insta II the 
drivers, as well as the proeram 
that sets the ' jumpers' wi th 
software rather than ..,ith the 
little jumpers. Hmmm, this is a 
,reat improvement, don't you 
think. You still have to fieure 
out what memory location and 
interrupt request it needs, and 
if you lue&& wronl? You take it 
all back out and start over ..... 
~eah, plue and PRAY is a ereat 
uprovement. They need to take 
lessons from our old decrepit 
Commodores. Two plues, one power 
and one data. Nothine a 1 ike and 
you can't eet thelll in wrone 
wi thout the assistance of a 
sledee hamlller. Turn on the po..,er 
and there you are. 

and PLug G PLa~? 
Now back to the main idea of 

this article. (at last). 

The standard disk drive for 
Commodore computers is the eood 
old 1541 drive. It has one head 
that reads the Bottom of the 
disk as you stick it into the 
drive. You can buy ~ disk 
notcher to make another write 
protect notch and turn the disk 
over mak ine use of the 'other' 
side. The disks hold 664 blocks 
or about 170,000 characters or 
Bytes of data. 

The next step in drives for 
Comllodore was to the 1671. 
There were others that never 
made it bi, but we're not ,onna 
talk about thelll here. The 1671 
has two heads one on each side 
of the disk. There are several 
bie advantaees to this drive. 
It reads and writes IBM 
formatted disks. It uses CPM 
formatted disks and even does 
1641 disks as well. 

In its native 1671 mode it 
uses BOTH sides of the disk 
eivine you t..,ice as much disk 
space or 1328 blocks. This can 
present a minor problem for 
Commodore users. If you use 
both 1641 and 1671 drives there 
is a potential for data loss. 
lisine a 1641 disk in a 1671 is 
no problem but if you stick a 
1671 disk in a 1671 and write to 
it, any data on the TOP side is 
now no loneer available. You 
see the 1641 has no idea that 
there could possibly be any thine 
on the other side, and when it 
updates the block availability 
map (BAM), it stops at 664 
blocks and the remainine 664 are 
now lost. If there was anyth i n, 
there, you can't eet to it. 
There are a coup I e of proerams 
that can do a pretty eood job of 
recoverine lost backsides but 
its best to mark your disks and 
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prevent the problem in the first 
place. The 1571 \.Ii 11 work \.lith 
the 64. the 128. the Plus 4. or 
even the C66. It' s desi~ned and 
really shows it's stuff with the 
128. \.Ihich has CPM as an optional 
operatin~ system and is capable 
of usine the hieh speed burst 
mode available to the 1671. This 
speeds up the system by about 4 
times allo\.line such thines as 
formattine the double space of 
the 1671 in less time than 
formattine the sinele sided 1541 
disks. 

The next improvement \.las the 
1681 which is the 3,6" floppy 
like you see in IBM computers. 
1681 drives hold about 5 times 
the capacity of a 1641 and can be 
parti tioned to act like severa I 
sma 11 er disks if you \.Iant, The 
1681 is fast and reliable but has 
the disadvantaee that most 
commerc ial software wi 11 not run 
from it since there is no \.lay to 
ill8ke it 1541 compatible. It is 
ereat for file storaee and 
runnine a laree database or 
spreadsheet since it·s so fast 
and holds so much data. 

Hard drives are eettine 
reasonabl e enoueh to be 
thinkable. but still cost as much 
as most of you paid for your 
whole systems. we won't eo into 
them here. 

Disk care. Disks are ru~eed 
but far from indestructible. 
Remember that data on disks are 
in microscopic maenetic 
particles. Any source of 
maenetism at all can destroy your 
proerams or fi I es. refrieerator 
maenets. screwdrivers. speakers. 
even computer monitors and line 
cords can damaee your disks. 
Heat. moisture. dust and dirt are 
all deadly to data. Smokine and 
fineerprints are two of the worst 
offenders, Smoke deposits a 
sticky film on the exposed 
surface of disks which traps dust 
and ashes. etc. These combine to 

form abrasives that can 
1 i tera 11 y cut away the iuenetic 
surface of the disks. Once this 
happens. it's over folks, 

Back up your data reeularly. 
The more important the data. the 
more often you back it up, In 
my business I try to back up my 
books month I y. I keep three 
disks. the orieinal workine disk 
and two back-ups. One has last 
month lind the other the month 
before. Next month the month 
before become last month and 
last month becomes the month 
before. Confused? I all\, You 
simply take the oldest and make 
it the newest each month and you 
always have two back ups and are 
never more than a month behind. 
Be sure to keep the backups in a 
different location and even one 
copy off site if the information 
is really important. 

Here is a tip for helpine to 
find your data when you need it. 
Keep files of a similar nature 
on a sinele disk. For instance 
I have disks for LUCKY articles 
and another for personal letters 
and forms. Sti 11 another holds 
favorites like articles I type 
in from Reader's Di,est and 
other ma,azines. You can use a 
file copier to help with 
locatine and transferrine fi les 
onto your cateeory disks and 
then \.Ihen you are workine with 
LUCKY stuff you use your LUCKY 
disk. Now you will be able to 
find what you are lookine for if 
you can keep up with the disks. 
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Tl"le 131~ Wl"leel In i;l"le ~~.,.. ••• 
(applause) and no ..... here's your ne .... host: Dan -o!!!! \lie I I , Dan -0 has 

lIanaged to put one together. The usual last m1nute rush. I assume. Hey, \liE 
dId It every Month that way. Turned out pretty nice, ehh? 

Now. after las~ 1I0nth's art1cle on building a newsletter. everyone can 
take a lIttle InSIde peak at what we dId, and what Dan-o is currently dOlng. 
The only thlngs I am dOlng are: . Tnvla. the LUCKY page (including a 
treasurer's report normally). and thls article. The rest is Dan-o's fault, 
err. responslblilty. 

So~ what all I gethng to? \IIell, I alii unable to confirm thls In .... riting, 
but 1 belleve the January ne .... sletter .... 111 have a ne .... editor. I am not sure 
who that lS, but Dan says he has been talking to someone about It. 

NOli, on to other ne .... s. The talk continues about addlng a PC chapter to 
the LUCKY club. ThlS has some dOlng flips for JOY, others In. grief. EIther 
way. It IS stlil only a talklng subJect. If you have SOllie Input, give it. 
Heck ..... rl te It do .... n. and hand 1 t to Dan-o, or send 1 t to hut on the LUCKY 
BBS as Tanstaafl. 

However it lIay turn out. It shall be Interesting. I have spoken my plece 
on addlng PCs. and I .... ill not brlng that up here. 

Are we playing Elllplre??? I a. go~ng to do sOlie changes to the BBS later 
this 1I0nth. but they hopefully .... 111 be to add more games to It. So let me 
see sOlie interest 1n the one that IS on there ..... 

Well. enough of this rambling. See you next time, same Bat station, same 
Bat tille. 

AN~ TH( WH((L TU~NS Y(T 4NOTH(~ TV~N ... 
LC9~Y 
t 

JHlJllJNAiJONi . .. 
Another mon th. ano ther newsle t ter. The I as t ilion th has seen numerous 

discussions on the topic of the club addIng a SIG. or branch group, devoted 
to PCs. I .... on· t go in to an in depth discusslon of this here. other than to 
point out that two me.bers of our club felt strongly enough about this lssue 
to write sOllething and sub.it it for publlcatlon in this month's newsletter. 
Kudos to Bill Fowler and Dale Sidebottolll for making this effort. 

For those of you looklng for another "Larry Bailey Report", I'm sorry to 
disappoint you. No, Larry has not stopped subl1lltting articles. it's just 
that I had enough artlcles from other indivlduals this month that I .... as able 
to put together a very diversified issue. And NO Larry. this doesn't mean 
you should stop making SUbllisSlons! For those Larry Balley fans out there, 
look for next month's issue to be comprised prllllarily of hlS articles. 

My daughter has cOile down to Kentucky from Ne .... York to ViSlt me so this 
1I0nth I have had sOlie maJor time constraints. and finding time to work on 
the newsletter has been at a prel1llum. As a resul t, thlS month .... e have a 
shorter than usual ne .... sletter, ho .... ever. next month's should make up for it. 

Also, I haven't really had the time or opportunity to log on to the 
board lately. Ho .... 's it going there? Is there a lot of discussions gOlng on? 
You don't know? \lie I 1. lIaybe you should join me in making on effort to get 
hooked by getting on line! See you all there. Please dnect any questions, 
cOlllllents. and/or criticislis (constructive, please) to me by leavlng me e
lIaii on the LUCKY BBS. Jus t go to the e - mo i I sec tion. se I ee t send. and 
answer TANSTAAFL or LU32 to the questlon 'send mall to wholll?'. 

L,v( LON~ 4N~ P~OSP(~, ~.U.~.~.V. P(AC( AN~ LON~ LI~(. Commodore. 
TANSTAAFL Dol.. "7-..4 
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-r j"' J '/ J ~ J-J.rJ.£j 1J g j"' .£j 
A SOM) Th" 1'1 s)lIIIxII. It is (!!1IFT-III'AHlIOW) 
ill 1JPI~!l'C(1";f! IIK)(k~, bu1: J>4tt:!()I"!~ tl 

ehedmrlx)Ol'd - I ileo <:hn1"ac:1:n1" \I'hllll ill IO\l~Il'
eOl*1 III(xln, IllIlikn 1:ho IP'!1I,hi<:s ehOl'!1Gi:n1"S 
prill1:ml OIl lhn 1'1'OlltS of till! Im),s, this om! 
is I'o"i 1:iOIII!d ill 1:llI! lIIiddlll of till! Imyeal', 
ami "holllci p1'olmbly bl! m:cllssiblll ill boi:h 
cha1'ac:tm' SIlI:s, 

A SOIIA) It is diffm'{!fli: frolll ill{! 1;'1/1211. II: 
is :;()()(Xl. 0 hm'll illdicnl:!!s old Ilmls, lI'hi II! 1 
illciicnh!s IIIl'" Il(lNs, 

A SOIIll) IIIt"1'1"III'1: 1{,,()lII!st, This illtnl"l~II'I: is 
IIslld 1'01' thilll!s I:hai: shollld 1I~'m II)' Ixi 
II llowod to illl:l!l"l11I't I:hl! I'rOI:4!SS()l', '111is 
illtm"l'lIl't c:nll 1141 IIIElslwd off b)' 1:hn ~mI 
iIlSh~K:tiOIl, 

A $OOe) HOIl- ~laskah 10 IlItIl1"l111't. (Jill ilm till! 
I11(1. this illi:l!1"l'1I1,t <:llJlIlot hI! IIIElskud hy all 
iIlSh'1K:tiOIl, HO\l~!"I!1', sOI"n tridcs (:!Ill Ix! 
"I*!<I to 11IIl"lc it, 

A $()Illl) 'H' s1:allds for NIlI!ati \'1., Oil 
ill"b'1K:1:iolis thnt ChOIlI!e 1:his 1'1ol!, i 1: is Silt 
to 1141 OCIlla 1 to bi 1: 7 of til!! 1"'1'11 II: of til{! 
iIlSh~IC1:iOIl, 

A sOOE) II: sl:alld" 1'01' c/m:i"", I "'0(1", This 
.Xkl 1:!I1ISOS em'taill ill"tr1lc:1:iolls 1:0 h'llat a 
bytl. as 2 '1 hi I: IIC))-codnd lI,)'bb Ins, 

A sOliI') I'll is thl! II'!!,)' to abbrm'ia1:1l PIUHTtI, 
Hotl! 1:ha1: '!tI "'ill fa i 1. 
a 

t: d II] If] d ~ d j"' g -r j"' J 1/ J ~ 
Com~odore Trivia co~es to you 
compliments of Jim Brain, Jim posts a 
monthly trivia contest on Internet, 
H1s address is: BRAIN@I1AIL, I1SEN, COM 
'r i'iJ!l;< J j IIJ ! ! ! 

() $mx)) Thll I~;(I'..! has a 1"il:h hi,,1:01j', II: is 
IIK)(lldml aft!!1' allol:hlll' n - bit Mlie1~11'1~ICIlSS01', 
Nmillf! Uw prOCf!SSor. 

II to!)}) Ihn (~j(12 hn" all "lck!1' h1'othm' 1'1'081: 
"'!IS 1IU\'I!l' 1'1'o(h":I!d, Hmol! it's JI1l11dxll' 
cI""i'!lIa1:ioll alld .'hy i 1: Io'!l" 1I0t 1'1'1)(hK:I.d, 

o $()~Y.!) 110'" IIIElIlY ciiffm'lllll: ol'(:OCklS m'll 
cOllsidm'lI(1 "a 1 id alld "hll!al" Oil tho ms N~K)S 
I~;(I'..! Ii 1111 '! 

o s()~la) E\'Ol')' illsl:l'1K:tiOIl t.nkm; at 101,,;1: '!'! 
cyelos to (:lIIJJI,lo1:o, Fill ill tho lIisNilij! 
1111l1li1411', 

o $(94) Whkh illsl:l'1K:tiolls tako 1101'11 1: i nil! 
th!1ll JU.CII"Slllj' as a rlllm It of tho all""\\~!r to 0 
$O~J:l'! 

o S()~)G) What did ~I{)S TodUJolol!ios IIIElllllftlcl:tn'lI 
1>111'01 .. , illh'()(hK:ilij! 1:ho l)I1(lx I illo of 
Hii C1 ~11'1~ )(:11""01' ,,'I 

o $(~)I" Tlu ... o <:IIIJJIJallioN IInJl1lfac:tm .. KI 1:1111 lil;(l'..! 
1Il1cim' a <:1'ONS - 1 imlllNirij! aIP'IlIlllllllt. Nail"! 
thlllll, 

o S(~)7) III NTSC-Iml<l, hll\l' 1'a,,1: doo" till! UBlz 
E~;l0 ill thl! (;(;'1 a<:l:1m Ill' 1'1nt'i 
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